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Winston-Salem, Rev. Gray Tem-

ple, Rocky Mount, and Mrs. Mar-

ian Brown of Burlington will be

the faculty. Rev. Ray Holder

of Wadesboro, will be chaplain.

Owens Infant Dies;
Funeral Held Monday

Funeral services for the infant

son of Mr. and Mrs. Elyard Ow-

ens of Francisco were held at 3

o'clock Monday afternoon at Dan

River Church. Burial was in tho

church cemetery.

Survivors include the parents,

brother, *silly Owens; and one

J sister, Gracie Owens, all of the

home.
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Vade Mcciim Ciiirl r;l^c Mecum Sunday and will

. Camp Begins Sunday fontinue through juiy 12.

| Director for the two-week pe-

Camp Penick, for girls 13 to 77 ~j0 d is Mrs. Ray Holder. Wades- j
! I

years old, began its 10th season boro. Rev. William S. Turner of

"Nelson's Dependable Service"
In all the world there is no one who can take the place

cf a departed loved one. No one can sympathize with
the bereaved but the ones who have gone through

those sad hours.
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pitrioiic duty. jnj
indeed in America to4ay has *njr asral rlfht to Itr%t or be idle e«at> Hr a'
part of the tAjwe, We are aonfTtmted With tbe ttfwt urgent need liar j
\u25a0anpower la the history of oar nation. Park labor and industrial
are absolutely Indispensable for the probation of the national %td fU
'for the success of our maa In an*. Undsr the so slinsuinat&naas all ""'m M
of all o lasses, groups and ram hat® a public cSity to engage In UK.
wortc t a van rttvn*%*j Jbr sucn wort nay notjiy*

'&ve"ooBb tb * feoa virtually maty ?aaUxS"!
"Worth Carolina ttot rmndrwde, Indeed thowpnds, of mgt, skits
colored, are eCUi» not working at all or working only gart of tha tia».- 'AmF>
Likewise, mary woaan, boys, and glrla abava the age of alxfnan Ac could bf, g
productively «*ftcjped are doing tirtaalljr nothing In the way of BPOsUwtiVB V
work. The tins haa con when awry able-bwUfd person should either ha *i«wP
lng or working.

IherSkth -call upon the citixana of our state to vejoond to this most j
argent need. I have every confidence that our people will rlae to thia need V

and I hope In a manner worthy of our state and its traditions. 1 u»ge the ol&ie*
ters of North Carolina and our teachers and school people generally, our olvlc o~j
olubs, representatives of the press and radio, and other publlo spirited leaders
of the state to Join in the high endeavor to get every oitiien of our state
productively employed on a fulltime basis. I further urge the Judges, mayors,
and law enforcement officers to do everything within their power and within the ;

law to end any idleness or vagrancy that may exist anywhere in North Carolina. ,
Furthermore, I call upon the local selective service boards to study carefully >
the cases of those who have been deferred on physical grounds but who are able

to work and are not working. lam also calling upon police officers and

sheriffs to visit places in their cities and counties where loafors and idlers »

customarily congregate and Inquire Into the reasons why they ara not at work. '
If these efforts fall to get the necessary response, I should feel it try du v,y '
to use the emergency powers granted me by the rocent legislature for dealing '

\u25a0with these problems so vital to our national welfare. >'

r*- NOW THEREFORE, 1, J. lELVILLE BROUGHTON, GOVERNOR CF NO.ITO CAROLINA,

to the end that m may act in a statewide manner on this important subject, do
'hereby set apart ICRS AY, JULY 5, 1943, the day on which Independence Day will

jbe ikat generally observed throughout the state, as NORTH CAROLINA DAY OF |

and I urge that in the county seat of every county in North Carolin

there will be held a tweting to be attended by mayors, county coomissionera, ,
Sheriffs, police officers, ministers, farm leaders, health and welfare workers

iand other public spirited citizens, for the purpose of studying conditions in ,
teach of such comities and taking such organized steps as will effectually end
teny idleness or loAfing that may exist in such counties.

fe IN WITNESS WHERHOF, I, J. Melville Broughton, N

Governor of North Carolina, have signed and caused
j\<£\ the Great Soal of the State to be affixed hereto, j
{H i 1 m the Clt y of Ra lei «h » North Cwolin*. N*l -* d
fr"'/ vfBJ », r*\\ the 23rd day of June, 1943, in the one hundred p

i <(iV\Sr |>|l and sixty-seventh year of our American Independenoe.

/ii*t.on St'ibbs,

THE DANBURY REPORTER

ftews >
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placed as soon as possible.

1 I
FARMKKS LOSE DAIRY COWS j

Since last fall, Edgar Watts, of ,

Walnut Cove, has lost three milk !

cows ar.d his brother, Ira, has

lost one. For some time it was

impossible to diagnose the disease i
but last Sunday Dr. W. H. Kern, i
of Winston-Salem, thoroughly ex-'
amined the diseased specimen and '
found the trouble to be "shipping :

fever" or hemorragic septicemia.

Since the infectious disease in
I
very contagious, Roger Slate »s

vaccinating cattle in the commun-

ity against the disease.

This is the second outbreak of

hemorrhagic septicemia in Stokes

county with in the past two years.

If you live in the Squire Watts

section and have a sick cow, be

sure to get in touch with some-

one who recognize* the diseases.

This will help you and your

neighbors since the infection is

very contagious.

i

J. L. Lawson
1 Buried Wednesday

I
| Funeral services for Joseph

Lawson of Pinnacle, Rt.

11, who died at his home Tuesday '

jmorning, were conducted Wed-

nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at

Rock House Primitive Baptist '

Church.
! Elder J. Watt Tuttle and Elder '
W. J. Brown officiated and Lurial

I ,
was in the church cemetery.

j Mr. Lawson was born in Stokes

county. luly 1-1, 1382, a s;>r. of 1
William and Nannie Mi-rnu Law-

son, and spent his entire life hi j
the county. He attended Rock j 1
House Primitive Baptist Church 1

Survivors include the wife, the '

former Miss Mary Ida Palmer; '
five sons, M. L. Lawson, of Win-

ston-Salem; Jeffe F., and J. 1., '
Lawson, both of High Point;

JJoseph and Charles Lawson, of

the home; six daughters, Misses
Emma and Kate Lawson, both of

i
FEED WHEAT

Many farmers have inquired

about the purchase of feed wheat.

Eleven cars of wheat have been :

ordered and will be for sale at

» King and Walnut Cove by the

1 feed mills at these places. At

' this time we do not know just

when the wheat will arrive but

, it is expected any day.

This wheat cannot be used for

\u25a0 milling purposes but is only for

poultry and livestock feeding.

The feed wheat will cost much

less than the local wheat. The

price of the feed wheat will be

$l.lB a bushel.
When the wheat arrives it may

be purchased by anyone who

states that they are using it for

feeding purposes. You do not

! need to come to Danbury to get

a permit or anything else. Just
go to one of these millers at eith-

er King or Walnut Cove and

state that you wish to purchase

some feed wheat. If you do not 1
i

want to feed the wheat in the

grain state you may have the

miller grind it at his regular J
grinding prices. When the wheat

arrives the papers will be noti-'
fied. |

TOBACCO HORNWORM I

CONTROL
j

j According to B. F. Coon, As-

sistant Extension Entomologist, I
Cryolite will give good control of

tobacco hornworms and flea'
beetles, and may be safely used

in place of lead arsenate, which is

now quite scarce.

As a spray, use 1 pound of cry-

olite to 10 gallons of water, anc!
apply at rate of 60 to 70 gallons
per acre.

Aa a dust, use a 70 percent to

80 percent cryolite dust at rate of

10 to 15 pounds per acre.

Repeat application at 5 to 7-

day intervals until control in ob-'
tained. Treatments removed bv

i
rain in 24 hours should be re-

I

H
THREE O'CLOCK .....

AMD I HAVENT SLEPT A WINK"
WAKEFUL NIGHTS ?how the time drags! 1

Minutes seem like hours, we worry over things
done and left undone. After such a night, we get
up in the morning more tired than when we went
to bed. Nervous Tension causes many a wakeful
night and wakeful nights are likely to cause Ner-
vous Tension. Next time you feel Nervous and
Keyed Up or begin to toes, tumble and worry after
you get to bed ?try

DR. MILES NERVINE
(Liquid or Effervescent Tablets)

DR. MILES NERVINE helps to ease Nervous Tension to permit re-
freshing sleep. When you are Keyed Up, Cranky, Fidgety, Wakeful, take i
Dr. Miles Nervine. Try it for Nervous Headache and Nervous Indigestion.

Get Dr. Miles Nervine at your drug store. Effervescent Tablets, Large 1Package 75*, Small Package 35*; Liquid, Large Bottle $l.OO, Small Bottle
25«, both equally effective as a sedative, both guaranteed to satisfy or
your money back. Read directions and use only as directed.
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me home; Misses Ella and Eva

Lawson ol High Point; Mrs. Ollie

Petree, of King; and Mrs. Loia

Ingram, of Rural Hall; three bro-

jtiiers, John L. Lawson of Pyron,

j Okla., G. W. Lawson of Kerners-

ville and S. F. Lawson of Pin-,
I

| nacle.

Do Tells and Don't
Tells for Letter Writers

To Service Men

The Office of War Information
offers these pointers for home-

' folks writing to soldiers, sailors

( and marines?based on suggest-

ions gathered in a survey among

servicemen at home and overseas.

TELL HIM:

1. How the family is doing ev-

erything possible to help in the

war.

2. How anxious the family is

for the boy's return.

3. How well and busy the fam-

ily is. Give details.

4. How the family is getting

along financially.

5. What's doing in the commun-

ity: news about girls he knows,
doings of friends, who's marry*

ing whom, exploits of the hone
team and other sports events, so-
cial doings, effects of the war on
the home town. Reminisce a lit-
tle about past events and places
the boy used to visit. Enclose
clippings from the home town
paper.

DON'T TELL HIM:
1. \our troubles. He has trou-

bles of his own.

2. Your complaints. He cannot
do anything about them.

3. About things you are depriv-
ed of. He cannot supply them.

4. Doleful predictions about the

future. He's fighting for that fu-
ure now.

5. Unnecessary details about fi-

nancial troubles. If there are
things he should know about fam-
ily finances, and he is in a posi-
tion to do something about the
situation,, tell him. But don't
string it out.

,c '".'KRIA
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STUART
THEATRE

Stuart, Virginia
Friday and Saturday, July 2-8

"TEXAS TO BATAAN"
John King Max Terhune

ALSO

"SKIPS WITH WINGS"
John Clements Jane Baxter

Sunday and Monday, July 4-5

"INVISIBLE AGENT"
Ilona Massey?Jon Hall - Jf

Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs-
day, July 6-7-8 ( ,

"TIIUNDERBIBDS"
Gene Herney?Preston Foster

(In Technicolor)
iwp " ?Also News?


